
CHILI SEEMS SORRY NOW

A Practical Apology for Insults
to Uncle' Sam.

THE THITE EQUADSON WILL WAIT.

Secretory Trncjr'a of Swift War
hip Could Cot In VriipftrHinti In N

Month, but Thoy Mill Nut On I'nlrM
the Janta Get Snurjr Again.

Wasiiisoton, Pept. !, Chili l coming
to her ienne. The junta him wltlidruwn
the guard from Mini.tor Egnn's house and
the petty persecutions to which he ban
been subjected have ceased. Such is the
substance of a telegram received from Mr.
Kgan at a late hour. It Is quite probable
also that oo further attempts will be made
to molest the refugees who have sought
shelter at the American legation. Presi-
dent Harrison believes that the troubles at
Santiago are now practically over. He
believes, too, that Chili's backdown is due
to the firm stand taken by this govern-
ment, and that, had we not acted so
promptly, the gravest consequences must
have ensued.

Minister Kgan's Vlttmattim.
The exact nature of Minister F.gan'i

instructions are not made public It U

known, however, thut he informed the
junta that the United States would toler-
ate no further indignities either upon him-
self or the refugees who had sought the
shelter of our flag. This brought the junta
to its senses, and according to Mr. Eguu'i
telegram it is now extricating itself a
gracefully as possible from its awkward
position. The troubles, of course, are not
wholly over. More or less friction will tit
doubt result as long aa Mr. Kgnu remalm
at Santiago, but the acute symptoms huvt
passed.

Pome of the Outrages.
From Minister Egan'a dispatches and

from tho'o of Captain Schley, of the iJaltl-more- ,

the junta placed a guard around
the American legation at Santiago und ar-
rested two of Minister Kgan's servant.
The junta also put a guard around tht
Baltimore to prevent refugees from golnfl
aboard, and Captain Schley complains oi
insolent and harsh treatment geuerally oi
the officers aud men of the vessel und
other Americans lit that vicinity. There
seems to be no doubt that the junta hat
"been unnecessarily severe and uncivil iu
its treatment of Americans.

Denied by Secretary Tracy.
The report that orders have been Issued

to the squadron of evolution or any of the
vessels thereof to prepare for service at
Valparaiso is positively denied by both
Secretary Tracy and Commander Kanisey.
The departments will wait for further de-
velopment before anything of this kind is
done. There is nothing that would pleasd
naval officers here more than to see tht
squadron of evolution dispatched at once
tor Chilian waters in order to get a good
practical test of what the new nuvy could
do in the way of meeting an emergency.
They claim the squadron could reach Val-
paraiso in thirty days.

The I'prlslng In Guatemala.
City of Mexico, via Galveston, Texas,

Sept. 80. A dispatch by courier to New-
ton, on the frontier, from Guatemala and
having diplomatic origin, fully confirms
the reported riot in GuatemulaouSept. 15.

It seems that Manuel Montufar, the son of
a former Guatemala minister in Washing-
ton and a strong partisan of Barillas, was
addressing the multitude on Sept. 15,
which is Independence Day, when some ot
his remarks were hissed by the opposition
and a struggle commenced for the poases-aio-

of the platform.
Artillery Brought Into Play. .

It was finally held by the rioters, and
the mob was augmented in numbers and
threatened the palace. - Artillery was
brought into play and soon cleared the
main plaza. The main streets were clear-
ed by the infantry, but the rioters held
many alleys aud buildings. Throughout
the night and the following two days
there were small mobs in various parts oi
the city which were promptly dispersed
by the military.

Several persona were killed. The loss oi
life seems to have been almost eutirely on
the part of the mob.

, SHE SEEKS A DIVORCE.

The TJnhappy Marriage of John Jacob
Astor's Niece.

Sioux Falls, a D., Sept. 29. The ro-
mance of at least one American girl who
gave wealth for a title has been grievously
dispelled. Baroness de Stuera, wife of
the Belgian minister in Paris and niece ot
the late Johu Jacob Astor, the New York
millionaire, has filed papers in a suit for
divorce against her husband.

While iu Paris she says that the baron
applied foul epithets and accused his wife
of not being chaste; that on June itt, 18U0,
defendant by fraud and false representa-
tion attempted to procure her incarcera-
tion in an institution for the confinement
ot insane persons. This lust fact will be
brought out at the trial

Robinson Won.
Scraston, Pa., Sept. 21 The election

ot Hon. John B. Kobinson, of Delaware
county, as president ot the Republican
state league by an overwhelming vote
was the climax ot the convention In the
Scranton armory. The rigid application
of the rule excluding all clubs organized
since July 16 reduced the representation
to 198 clubs with three delegatus each. Of
this number Robinson received the votes
of Ml clubs, Dataell 43, and Major Warren
15 clubs.

A Newark Urevery Sold. i

Xewahk, N. J., Sept. 29. Erastus Wi-ma- n

and Brewers Bacuman and Bailey, of
Staten Island, and the Khrcts, forming the
heads of a syndicate, purchased the Citi-
zens' Brewing company ut 99-1- 03 Spring-Hel-d

avenue, Newark, for $300,000. It is
proposed to incrouse the output of the
brewery to 130,000 barrels per anuum.

Another Louisville Hank failure.
Louisville, Sept. 80. The Kentucky

Savings bank, the fourth bunk that has
failed in Ijouisville inside of six months,has closed Its doors. Unlike the other fail-
ures, however, the depositors In this in-
stance will be paid in full.

C4 McCarthy Acquitted.
New Orleans, Sept. 80. -- The Jury in thecase of Cal McCarthy, charged with priise

lighting, rendered a verdict of not guilty
without leaving their seats.

Varber for the Assembly.
Rochester-- , N. Y.,'$wp.j6,Atm ji-berws- s

nominated for assembly "by theDemocrats of Livingston county, at Avon.

AN EXTRA SESSION CALLED.

Governor Tattlson Wnnl Two Pennsyl-
vania Ulnciats Investigated,

nAnmsnt Ro. Sept. 28. Quit a sensa
tion has been created here and throughout
the state by the proclamation issued Sat
urday night by Governor Paulson conven-
ing the senate in rxtraordlnory session on
Tuesday, Oct. 18, IMPi. The preamble set
forth that grave charges have been mad
Against the auditor general and staU
treasurer, most seriously reflecting upot
the discharge ot their official dntles; thai
it is proper diligent inquiry should b
made to ascertain whether or not "reason
able cause" exists for their removal; thai
there is a conviction in the public mind
that they have been grossly Inefficient ami
entirely wanting in due fidelity, and thai
if the charges be established the senate
shonld take action looking to the removal
or me omciais.

It is also set forth t hat mnch of the stat
money, lost through Rardsley. would lx
in the treasury if the auditor general and
state treasurer bad performed their dutiel
with fidelity, and further that Bardsley'i
refusal to disclose any information what
ever as to the conduct of these officials hai
compelled the abandonment of proposed
criminal prosecutions, at least for a time.
lfopcr inquiry by the senate, thegovernol
thinks, may develop evidence sufficient U
satisfy its members that reasonable canst
exists for the removal of the auditor gen
eral and state treasurer.

No Trace of I.lvesey.
Milwatk. ek, Sept. 2S. A systematl

and thorough effort to find
I.lvesey, of Pennsylvania, in this city ha!
failed utterly, and there is the best ol
authority for the statement that he

been in Milwaukee; that all ot tht
letters addressed to him here have beet
forwarded to an address in Canada, when
he has been for some time.

Treasurer lloyer Testified.
HARRlsnruo, Sept. 3.1. At last even

ing's session of the legislative In vestigia
ing committee which is inquiring into tht
couduct of the auditor general's office am
the state treasurer Treasuner Boyer ex
plained that be paid the school warrantl
of $41,000 to Bardslcy iu December, 1SK
tor the year 1891, six months before thej
were due, because lie. wished to keep thi
money out of the sinking fund. Had il
gone there, ho said, there was danger that
there would not be enough money in t'ni
general fund to meet all the approprin
tious of the legislature about to meet.

lie denied all knowledge ot the Bariisley
Livsey correspondence and said he did nol
know the hitter's whereabouts. Hu stated
that the law compelling the Investment ol
sinking fund moneys in United Statci
bonds had never beeu complied with dur
ing his administration. The committel
adjourned to meet in Philadelphia oc
Oct. U

To Get Rardsley to Confess.
Philadelphia, Sept. 30. it is allege

here that a big scheme is on foot to gel
Bardsley to turn state's evidence and tel
all he knows at the extraordinary session
Of the senate, which has been called to trj
the two officials. The pardon board consist!
of two Republicans and two Democrats
and the Democrats. It is said, think that li
they can get Bardsley to unseal his lipl
they can commute at least a portion of bil
sentence. Several conferences have al
ready been bad with Bardsley in his cell al
the Eastern penitentiary.

A Judgment Against llardstey.
IlAIiHISUUKO, Sept. 30. In the DauphU

county court of common pleas judgment
was taken against John Bardsley forf31H,-
010.40, being for license tax collected b
liim in 18)10. This amount includes inter
est and the attorney general's commission
the two items being over f2S,000.

WILLIAM H. KEMBLE PEAD.

He Was of Pennsylvanlt
and a Well Known Politician.

Philadelphia, Sept. 28. Ex-St-

Treasurer William H. Ketnble died sud
denly Sunday of heart failure. Mr. Kem
ble's death occurred at his pretty countr)
home "Marylawn" shortly after midnight
He had been around as usual during tht
day and had retired about 10:80 o'clock.
Shortly after going to bed he felt an at-
tack of the heart trouble and his physicist
was sent for. Uis physician was power
less, however, and he died soon afterward

Mr. Kemble had been warned long age
that he must give up active participation
in business affairs if he wished to prolong
his life. He heeded this warning and wat
gradually severing his connection with tht
various street railway enterprises which
he had, along with bis partners, Messrs
Elklns & Widener, connected himself. Mr
Kemble was sixty-thre- e years old. He had
been identified with politics from hit
youth and was always high In the councili
of the Republican party. He was twice
elected state treasurer of Pennsylvania ou
tne Kepubllcnn ticket. He leaves a large
family ot children and grandchildren. Hit
wealth is estimated at several millions ol
dollars.

He Could Not liear the Insult.
MlLLVlLLE, N. J., Sept. 28. A fourteen-year-ol-

boy named Ambrose Parr com-
mitted suicide here by hanging himself iu
the garret of his home, 40 Garfield street.
He was employed as a tending boy at
Whitall, Tatuin & Co.'s flint glass works,
and refused to go out with the other tend-
ing boys when they struck recently agalnsl
the employment of Jews. The striken
called young Parr a "scab," and he brood-
ed over the mutter so much that it un
balanced his miud.

A 1'ollceinun's Terrible Duty.
Hodokes, N. J.. Sept. 28. A young man

and woman under the influence of liquoi
were Deing put on norse car cere wben
Policeman John J. Ryan hurried up. He
glanced at the woman and then moaned,
"My God, Nellie, this is terrible." Tlw
young woman was his wife. The policeman
turned pale, but brought his wife and hei
paramour to the police station. Th
man said his name was Myles Severaux,
aged thirty-seve- Ryan will apply for a
divorce. ,,,

"Ited Leary" In the Tolls.
' NEW YoliK. Kent. M. Thomas rvrirlari

alius "Red Leury," one of the most
"crooks" In tliij rltv lm fawn .

rested cburged with the thefc of $10,000
irom au juuany merchant tel. 3, ,10.
The job woh done by O'Brien and a "pal"
named George Post 1. They induced their
victim to draw the money from a bauk and
bring it to the hotel, lie was then knocked
senseless with a sandbag aud robbed:

Jersey tlty Wants Better Water. '
JER8K7 ClTT, Sept. 29. A committee of

the Jersey City board of trade, consisting
of Dr. L. S. Gordon, Joseph ' A. Dear,
Henry Lembeck, Alderman a II. Smith
and Lawyer James Flemming, waited
upon the street and wnu-- r .commissioners
aud urged them to f uKe flume liiimHfliutH
action tovvurU furnUUiug Jeraey City wiili

BRIEF MENTION OF HEWS

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD IN A FEW SECONDS OF TIME.

The Developments nf Karh Day During
the Week Caught Fresh from the Ilttsy
Wires and Carefully Ktiltecl anil Con

denied for Our Headers.
Frank C. Almy, the Hanover murderer,

pleaded not guilty when .charged with
Christie Warden's murder. He was car-
ried Into court ou a cot on account of his
broken leg.

In Covington, Ky., the John Seller
Brewing company made an assignment
Assets, 1100,000; liabilities, 175,000.

In New York the indictment against
John Carrera for assault on "The" Allen
will be dismissed on the recommendation
ot the district attorney, who says that a
conviction is Impossible.

In Newark, O., Wilson McCrenry and
Tim Murphy were killed by a cavein while
at work In a sewer.

Fire consumed the finishing and store
sheds of Gross Drothers' marble quarry in
Ie, Mass. In the building were stored
1,000 finished government headstones,
which were practically ruined.

At Pittsburg the jury in the case of Pat-
rick Fltr.patrlck, charged with the murdcl
of Samuel Karly, rendered a verdict of
guilty, first degree.

At Plankinton South Dakota's first grain
palace has been opened to the public.

Hufus Ferry, hack man, and Carrlo
Green, mulatto, wore drowned in the Chi-
cago rlverat the Washington street bridge,
Ferry driving Into an open draw.

Annie, the seven daughter
ofW. F. Myer, a Shlloh Valley (Ills.) farm-er- ,

has disappeared because her parents'
Insisted on her marrying an objectionable
suitor. It Is feared she has killed herself.

William Gould, Jr., of Albany, who was
found guilty of aiding and abetting Book-
keeper Whitney in fulxifying the accounts
of the Albany City National bank, was
sentenced to six years' imprisonment.

Hands of riotous negroes linvo almost
taken possession of Leo county, Ark. The
killing of Tom Miller, a white man and
agent for J. F. Frank by tho rioters and
strikers at Marianna, precipitated a seri-
ous state of affairs.

Thomas J. Marsh, a well known figure
iu Massachusetts politics, died very sud-
denly at Roberts, Wis.

It is again rumored In Washington that
the president will ask for the resignation
of Pension Commissioner Raum.

Two steerage pussengers on the Waes-lan- d

are attacked with smallpox afu-- i

landing in New York. There were 150
other immigrants on the vessel.

It is denied that Convict Meredith, who
shot Phil Daly, was transferred from Sing
Sing to Auburn asylum because he kuew
dangerous prison secrets, and asserted hat
he stole and falsifiod the prison books
while in Sing Sing.

At Fall River, Mass., the striking weav-
ers at the Iiarnaby mill have returned to
work.

Controller Lacey has issued a call fot
the report of the condition of national
banks at the close of business Friday,
Sept. 25.

James E. G6ddln, sixty-tw- o years old, nt
one time a wealthy lawyer of Richmoud,
Va., died in poverty in the workhouse ou
Biackwell's island, New York.

A heavy raiufall hasextinguished neurly
all the forest fires in Minnesota.

Frances Elisabeth Willard celebrated
her fifty-secon- d birthday at Evanston,
Ills., Sept;. 28.

Charles Johnson shot and killed Mrs.
Emma Hopkins at Henderson, Ky., be-
cause she refused to marry him.

The marble statue of the pope presented
to the Catholic university ut Washington
by Joseph Loubat, of New York, was un-
veiled.

The general executive board of the
Knights of Labor has Issued boycott on
the product of the shoe factory of Thomas
& Co., of Brooklyn.

Emmet B. Stanley, superintendent of
the money order department ot the post
office at Atlanta, Ga., has been arrested
on charge of embezzlement.

The Princeton freshmen won a victory
in a flag rush over the sophomores.

An investigation by the Newark fire de-
partment fixes the number of the injured
by the Boyden street explosion at fifty-tw-

, Seven were killed.
The Daoolts have again attacked th

British in Uurmuh.
The pope received at St. Peter's Sept. 88

4,000- pilgrims, delegates of societies for
the young. He passed through the ranks
of the pilgrims, addressing them and giv-
ing them his hand to kiss.

Rev. Dr. Hooker, of the American col-
lege in Rome, has loft Rome for the United
Stutes, taking with him the pope's present
to the Most Rev. Peter Richard Kendrlck,
D. D., archbishop of St. Louis.

Diphtheria is raging at Nlles, O. Five
children died in oue ufteruoon. Schools
have beeu closed.

At New York tho Rov. Madison C. Peters
preached against hoisting foreign flags on
the city ball.

A severe earthquake shock was felt on
Saturday night throughout Illinois, Iudi-an- a,

Iowa, Missouri, Kentucky aud Ten-
nessee. People fled from their houses in
alarm, but no great damago was dons to
property.

It is officially stated that COO buildings
remain stauding In Consuegra, Spain,
outof 2,100 that stood there before the flood.

Rev, Howard MacQueary has beeu form-
ally deposed from the Episcopal ministry
by Bishop Leonard.

Unless heavy rains come soon, a water
famine Is threatened In several Connecti-
cut cities. , ,

The claim is made that Jay Gould baa
been forced to agree to the new plan for
reorganising the Union Pacific.

Hon. Carl Schurz has reslgued the presi-
dency of the Hamburg-America- n Pucket
company. .,.'..Water in the New Hampshire rivers is so
low that many of the mills can run only on
half time. ' . - .

...Secretary Rusk says it has been found
by experts that women make better meat
inspectors than raeu., !(i ..... vi

Mooreheud, McCleune & Co., of Pitts-
burg, it he embarrassed-iro- firm, have
been granted an extension ot five years by
their creditors.. ; ,,,,
s Mrs. Zeralda , Wallace, jupther t

'
Gen-

eral Lew Wallace, is recovering from the
stroke of paralysis with-whic- h fbsi'was
stricken a few duys ago.--- ' '

The National Order of Railway TelsaV
rapbers and the Urjijhcrhood otA'elug--J
raphers oT.f hVcugo fiuve appfieil for ad- -

mission to tne f ederation of Railway
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iPriec; and to prove Ssitfis.fiic.ioii is

our Endeavor.
- . The best value for Money is to buy your

Hats, Shirts, Neckwear, Trunks and
Zt:, Valises of

Corner of Main and Centre Streets, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

UNEX.GELLBB GZGEMING MABE
TQ QBBEE,

Largest Clothing and Hat House in Columbia and Montour Counties.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.

DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tobacco. Candies, Fruits and ITuts
SOLE AGENTS FOR

Henry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every "Week.

IEiTiT"2: Goods .a. Sr'Eci-a.x.T'sr- .

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobacco
Sole agents for the following brands ot Cigars:

Heary Clay, Lcsdrcs, Ncnsa!, Indian Princess, Saziscs, Silv3: Ash.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
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DINING FURNITURE.
Special attractions in. Sideboards, Tables and Chair?

Elaborate assortment. New designs and finishes.
Porch and Lawn Furniture Going at Cost.

Everything in house and office Furniture, from the plain-
est worth buying to the best. No lower prices anvwhere Par-
lor goods finished to order iu special style if desired. Mattresses
and Pillows made to order.

ISFreigiit paid within 100 miles; no charge packing '
VOOBIS & MUBBAY.

' SJ?,8t'

3i
warn II

DEAFB&NSSB9B'
forubl. !.

.50

for

HE

Clothing,.

THOMAS GOIUIEY.

WMW d U
Plans and Estimates on all

kinds of buildings. Repairing
and carpenter work promptly
attended to.

Inside Hardwood finishes a
specialty.

Persons of limited means who
desire to build can pay part and
secure balance by mortgages
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Eas in His Employment
Mr.'- FRICKMflN.

the finest operator in Penna.,
formerly employed in some of
the finest Galleries

. in New
York City. AVe have all the
latest facilities and do the finest
work in Columbia Co.

WE MAKE THE BEST
.

; 1.00 PER DOZEN
CABINETS

II. A. KEMP, ARTIST.
Over Schuyler's Hardware Store.
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